NEGA Mustang Club Minutes
April 8, 2017

Meeting at Daniels Steakhouse in Hiawassee
Called to order
Secretary’s report: no new members
Discussion for our picnic for May, will try for Vogel but it may be booked. Chris and Emily suggested a
park in Blairsville and will secure the park if Vogel is unavailable. Meat and condiments etc. will be
provided by the club. Bring a dish or dessert to share and your own beverages.
It was also suggested that we do the drive-in-night at Tiger Drive In the same day since it is nearby and
other dates conflicted with shows and other car events. An email will be sent out ASAP to save the date
with info on hotels for those who wish to stay overnight.
Chairman’s report:
6 member cars were entered at the National Show in Pensacola and all won gold and silver.
Please update Rick or Lou with MCA numbers if you belong to MCA. Membership is $25, $35 or $50
annually.
There will be a national show in Dawsonville on July 14-16

Treasurers report:
Balance is $11,746 and we made $1,374 on the Spring Pony Roundup at Mustangs Unlimited

Cherry Blossom Festival in Macon: Due to car troubles and traffic no one actually made it down there
this year but they tried.
Mustangs on the Mountain: The first weekend in May, see Scott if you want to attend so you can travel
in and park together.
Tucker Saturday night cruise in started again for the season. It is held in downtown Tucker on the second
Saturday of the month. There are restaurants in walking distance of the show on Main Street.
Concourse de Elegance at Chateau Elan: the Concourse will be held the last weekend in September
which is the week before Maggie Valley.

We are looking for goody bag items for Maggie Valley. If you have contacts and can help, let Lou know.
Cher will contact some of our usual vendors but it has been more difficult getting donations. Lou is
contacting some new sources. We can also use door prizes and need sponsors.

Food Vendors for Maggie: Deb is handling the vendors. Plans are for the BBQ guy who will also have
biscuits for breakfast. The nut guy is paid already.
Keith will head up volunteers again for Maggie Valley, please contact him with requests or offers to help.
We will add a donation box for toys for tots at the Entrance of Maggie Valley since there is no fee for
spectators.

Next Meeting May 20 – picnic and Tiger Drive In details to follow

